**RUSSIAN PROSE CLASSES**  
*Hilary Term 2020*  
*(All in 47 Wellington Square unless otherwise indicated)*

### FIRST YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Dr Griffiths</th>
<th>2. Dr Griffiths</th>
<th>3. Mrs Zorina</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 12noon, Room T.7</td>
<td>Thursday, 3pm Basement Lecture Room 1</td>
<td>Thursday, 9am Second Floor Seminar Room 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gooder, Matthew (WAD)**  
**Hall, Theodore (JES)**  
**Reid, David (ORL)**  
**Scull, Joseph (New)**  
**Teeger, Alexander (StJ)**  
**Williams, Luke (LMH)**  

**Benbelaid, Sophie (New)**  
**Denton, Arun (NEW)**  
**Hanbury, Ivan (SEH)**  
**Nicholson, Hope (UNIV)**  
**Richards, William (LMH)**  
**Samarine, Lily (WAD)**  

**Eveleigh, Alexander (CCH)**  
**Koshutova, Leona (LMH)**  
**Outen, Thomas (WOR)**  
**Rooney, Joseph (UNIV)**  
**Shaw-Price, Nolan (CCH)**  

### SECOND YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Mrs Keys</th>
<th>2. Dr Unkovskaya</th>
<th>3. Mr Budrin</th>
<th>4. Dr Unkovskaya</th>
<th>5. Dr Griffiths</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, 12noon, Ground Floor Lecture Room 1 ! (Week 7) – Room T.11</td>
<td>Monday, 12noon, Ground Floor Lecture Room 1</td>
<td>Friday 10am Room T.11</td>
<td>Friday, 11am Room T.11</td>
<td>Thursday 2pm Basement Lecture Room 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Figes-Jones, Lauren (CCH)**  
**Otake, Ryuichi (NEW)**  
**Polley, Benjamin (UNI)**  
**Randall, Max (WAD)**  
**Venn, Jonathan (NEW)**  

**Burgar, Alexandra (SEH)**  
**Cowdrey, Elizabeth (QNS)**  
**Farley, Amelia (NEW)**  
**Hennessy, Liliana (JES)**  
**Jenkins, Ellie (STP)**  
**Utley, James (UNI)**  

**Barnes, Gabriella (SEH)**  
**Dobson, Anna (BNC)**  
**Kelleghe, Ffion (CCH)**  
**Rimoldi, Carolina (CCH)**  
**Tinker, Alexander (SOM)**  

**Daniels, Juliet (JES)**  
**Fynn, Alex (NEW)**  
**Haughton, Elsa (MER)**  
**Lucas Bautista, Alessandro (MAG)**  
**Manley, Cameron (CCH)**  
**Mason-White, Jacob (UNI)**  

**Binns, Oliver (NEW)**  
**Elkington, Robert (SEH)**  
**Holder, William (ORL)**  
**King, Thomas (SEH)**  
**Lee, Elijah (UNI)**  
**Tegene, Abigail (WOR)**  

### FINALISTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Mrs Keys</th>
<th>2. Mrs Keys</th>
<th>3. Dr Unkovskaya</th>
<th>4. Mrs Zorina</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, 10am Second Floor Seminar Room 1</td>
<td>Wednesday, 9am First Floor Lecture Room 2</td>
<td>Thursday, 12noon Basement Seminar Room 2</td>
<td>Wednesday 12noon Room T.11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jefferies, Theodore (UNI)**  
**Mayther, Delphi (STC)**  
**O’Donnell, Dominic (STP)**  
**Rattue, Joseph (SOM)**  

**Eyles, Constance (SEH)**  
**Jones, Michael (UNI)**  
**Orme, Patrick (EXT)**  
**Sunley, Julian (UNI)**  

**de Courcy Ling, Mark (STP)**  
**Long, Stephanie (EXT)**  
**Morgan, James (WAD)**  
**Keech, Elizabeth (LIN)**  
**White, Joseph (SEH)**  

**Adams, Charlotte (WOR)**  
**Brown, Eleanor (SEH)**  
**Bussey, Nicole (QNS)**  
**Jin, An Ge (NEW)**  
**Redman, Annabel (SEH)**  

Undergraduates are advised NOT to change groups unless there is a really strong reason for doing so. If you do have to change class, you need to agree this with both Tutors involved, and should arrange to swap with a person from the receiving group. Please also inform me of any such changes: natalia.keys@mod-langs.ox.ac.uk